Clemson Core Campus
Construction Update
July 25, 2016

WORK PLANNED FOR THIS WEEK (7/25 – 7/29)
• Continue Building D, A, C, & B interior MEP, framing, and drywall installation.
• Continue trimming out glazing assemblies, roof assemblies, and wall panel assemblies.
• Continue installing 1st and final coat of interior paint in Buildings D, A, C & B.
• Continue installation of interior signage.
• Continue installation of floor/wall tile, carpet, millwork, and doors in Building D, A, C & B.
• Continue acoustical ceiling grid installation at Buildings D, A, C & B.
• Continue metal ceiling installation in Building B.
• Complete concrete road paving.
• Continue installation of hardscape pavers.

WORK PLANNED FOR NEXT WEEK (8/1 – 8/5)
• Continue Building D, A, C, & B interior MEP, framing, and drywall installation.
• Continue trimming out glazing assemblies, roof assemblies, and wall panel assemblies.
• Continue installing 1st and final coat of interior paint in Buildings D, A, C & B.
• Continue installation of interior signage.
• Complete concrete road paving.
• Start installation of landscaping materials (shrubs, sod, stone, etc.)
• Start final site cleanup and pressure washing of roads, walkways, etc.

IMPORTANT ITEMS
• Fort Hill sidewalk adjacent the jobsite closed.
• ALPHA BETA ROAD CLOSED: JUNE 27th – JULY 29th, 2016.
• UNION DRIVE CLOSED: JULY 4th – JULY 29th, 2016.
• FORT HILL ROAD OPEN FOR THROUGH TRAFFIC.

CAMPUS STUDENT INVOLVEMENT
• Internships – 6 full time Clemson students interning on project.